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Introduction

Methods And Materials:

Aims And Objectives:

A
undergraduate and three year postgraduate levels of Burnout based on various 

ccording to Maslach (1981) course duration; clinical stressors like poor demographs based on gender, age, 
Burnout is a psychological interpersonal skills , precision , incomplete qualification and residency.
syndrome involving emotional quotas a well as social stressors like lack of 

exhaustion, depersonalization, and a recreation, peer pressure, coping away from A) Design And Data Collection
[8] [9]. d i m i n i s h e d  s e n s e  o f  p e r s o n a l  i) Source Of Data:Undergraduate and home. These studies however have a 

accomplishment that occurred among various Postgraduate students of Bharati Vidyapeeth reported small sample size. Hence the need of 
professionals who work with other people in Dental College and Hospital, Navi Mumbai; a survey being carried out in four dental 

[1][2]. ymt Dental College, Navi Mumbai; D.y.patil challenging situations It leads to lower colleges in Navi Mumbai with relatively a 
Dental College And Hospital, Navi Mumbai; emotional intelligence wherein the dentist is larger sample size. 
Mgm Dental College, Navi Mumbaiunable to manage his own feelings and bring arious diagnostic intervention and coping 
ii) An exploratory, analytical, cross about positive emotions in a patient in turn strategies have been placed. For example the 
sectional study with dental students was leading to a disharmonious work study Maslach Burnout Inventory which is the most 
performed from October 2016 to March 2017 balance and clinical in competency. widely used research tool to assess various 
in university lecture halls. Students were Burnout results from prolonged exposure patterns of burnout in different groups of 

[10] expla ined about  the  research and to stress. It leads to despair and low spirits in people  Therefore the same has been 
questionnaires were administered.one's profession. Several studies have been utilized as an assessment of burnout amongst 
iii) Setting Of Institutions:The four carried out that report a high incidence of dental students of Navi Mumbai.
universities listed above are dental b u r n o u t  i n  d e n t a l  p r o f e s s i o n a l s ,  Burnout is a syndrome that if not detected 

[3][4][5][6] universities that have been training dental attributing the same to various causes early will lead to its full blown manifestations 
surgeons in large numbers Undergraduate like confinement , patient anxiety, in one's professional life. Hence this survey 
dental education is based on a traditional compromised treatment , stress of perfection , with a considerable larger sample size is being 
model of  8 semesters of pre-clinical and economic pressures , low self-esteem, time carried out to detect its presence earlier so that 
clinical curriculum over 4 years and 1 year and scheduling pressures , staff and technical intervention and help can be provided to those 
compulsory rotatory internship. The problems , dissatisfaction in the relationships in need at its preliminary stage itself.
postgraduate education model consists of 6 with patients, problems relating to the The objectives of this study are, assessing 
semesters of integrative theory and clinical physical environment , uncomfortable the degree of burnout among dental students 

.[7][14] training over 3 years.in Navi Mumbai, and comparing the pattern working posture, and many more  
B) Sample Size (study Participants ):of burnout syndrome amongst different Hermanson (1972) reported emotional illness 

[12] The total number of dental undergraduate demographs based on gender, age, ranked third among illnesses in dentists and 
and postgraduate students randomly selected qualification and residency.Cooper et al (1987) reported the dental 
were 500. 419 students responded. Thus the profession is the most stressful of all health 

[13]. responder rate was 83.8%. 21 participants had • To assess the levels of burnout by using a professions 
answers that were incomplete and rendered survey for students of Bharati Vidyapeeth The results of various studies report a 
invalid. Therefore, the total sample size of Dental College and Hospital; YMT high prevalence of burnout not just in dental 
valid study participants was 398. All Dental College; D.Y.Patil Dental College professionals but also dental students.It's 
respondents were voluntary and some wished And Hospital; MGM  Dental College of  cause being attributed to various academic 
to keep their details anonymous. Responder Navi  Mumbai.stressors like performance apprehensions , 
percentage for each demograph is as below. • To evaluate differences if any; in the educator approach , grades , five year 
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 Burnout is a state of prolonged stress that leads to emotional mental and physical strain. Increasing levels of burnout can be 
observed in not just various working professionals but even the student community. The current study was conducted to assess the prevalence of 
burnout among dental students of Navi Mumbai by using the abbreviated Maslach Burnout Inventory (aMBI).

 A cross-sectional study was carried out amongst 500 randomly selected dental students across dental colleges in Navi 
Mumbai. A questionnaire with 22 questions was used to quantify burnout. Distribution of responses for each variable was examined using 
frequencies and percentages among the sub-groups to find out burnout levels on various components of the scales.

 79.6% was the responder rate. The mean age of study participants was 18 – 26 years. 77.6% of study participants were females. 36.2% 
students were residential, 37.9% were non-residential, 25.9% students fell in both categories.74.87% students were in the clinical years of their 
course. Students under clinical coursework showed maximum levels of burnout. Depersonalisation prevailed amongst all study participants and 
Lack of Personal Accomplishment was a significant but minor contributor to burnout. 

This study is one of a kind in showing the high prevalence of burnout in dental students across Navi Mumbai through preclinical and 
clinical years and hence includes both undergraduates and postgraduates. 

 Dental, Students, Maslach, Burnout Inventory, Emotional Exhaustion, Depersonalisation, Lack of Personal Accomplishment



[Figure 1A, Figure 1B, Figure 1C, Figure (represented by 8 questions of the responders under the residential, non – 
1D]. questionnaire). Each domain represents the residential and mixed (both) categories. The 
    cause of burnout. numbers of students in their clinical years of 

training were more than those in their non-Each response was scored on a 0 – 6 likert 
clinical years of training scale. (Figure 2)

Figure 1A: Responder Rate – College
Figure 4 – Responder Rate – Age

Figure 2: Likert scale to assess the frequency of each 
[11]item of the questionnaire. 

D)  Burnout Scoring
High mean scores of 'Emotional 

Exhaustion' and 'Depersonalization' and the 
low mean scores of 'Lack of Personal 
Accomplishment 'correspond to higher Figure 1B: Responder Rate – Year of Course
degrees of experienced burnout. (Figure 3)

Figure 5 – Responder rate - Gender

Figure 6 – Responder Rate – Based on ResidencyFigure 1C: Responder Rate – Gender

[16]Figure 3: Burnout scoring criteria. 

E)  Data Analysis
The results obtained were entered in 

Microsoft Excel 2013 and statistically 
analysed SPSS Software version 16.0. All 
data was presented as a range, percentages, Figure 1D: Responder Rate – Residency
means and standard deviations. The chi-C) Research Instruments:
square test was used to compare any Study participants had to respond to one 
categorical data. All data with p value < 0.05 Figure 7: Responder rate–Years of trainingobjective questionnaire. It was based on the 
was considered significant.Maslach Burnout Inventory that was 

introduced by Christina Maslach and is of Post graduate MDS students reported 
[11]. Out of 500 randomly selected dental proven reliability and validity.  The highest mean scores of 30.11 of Emotional 

students from four different dental colleges in questionnaire is an adapted version of the Exhaustion. The highest number of students 
Navi Mumbai, 398 responders were Human Services Survey subtype of the MBI. found emotionally exhausted were interns. 
considered valid. Thus, making the responder The same questionnaire prototype has also No significant difference in burnout levels 
rate for a valid sample size of 398 (n = 398) been validated in a study to determine burnout based on gender or residency. 77.4% of the 

[15] 79.6%. in dental students of Spanish Universities. 398 respondents reported high scores on 
The mean age of respondents was 18 – 26 emotional exhaustion compared to 22.6% The MBI – HSS consists of 22 questions 
years as shown in Figure 4. 22% responders respondents with low to moderate emotional based on the 3 domains of burnout namely : 
were male and 78% responders were female exhaustionemotional exhaustion ( represented by 9 
making the number of females more than questions of the survey) ; depersonalisation ( 
males as shown in Figure 5. Figure 6 shows represented by 5 questions of the survey) ; Post graduate MDS students and I–BDS 
minor differences in the number of student l ack  o f  pe r sona l  accompl i shmen t  reported highest mean scores of 20.8 and 20.2 
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Results
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resources among dental staff in Northern Ireland. J of Depersonalisation respectively. The questionnaires owing to lack of seriousness 
Affect Disord 39: 87-95. highest  number of students found towards the issue of burnout.Additionally, in 

6)  Divaris K, Polychronopoulou A, Taoufik K, Katsaros 
depersonalised were interns. All students that stipulated six month survey result C, Eliades T (2012) Stress and burnout in 
irrespective of gender residency and years of formulation time period every university had postgraduate dental education. Eur J dent Educ 16: 

35-42.c l i n i c a l  t r a i n i n g  s h o w e d  h i g h  varying periods of holidays and student 
7)  Cooper CL, Rout U, Faragher B. Mental health, job depersonalisation. attendance leading to difficulty in sample size 

satisfaction and job stress among general 
collection. practitioners. BMJ 1989;298:366-70. 

8) AG Harikiran, J Srinagesh, KS Nagesh, N Sajudeen, Our study also had important strengths. Interns reported lowest mean scores of 
2012, Perceived sources of stress amongst final year First, the area of study is larger compared to 13.4 of Lack of Personal Accomplishment, 
dental under graduate students in a dental teaching various other studies on burnout that have The highest number of students with personal institution at Bangalore, India: A cross sectional study 

mostly been confined to students of one 23:3, 331- 336.inaccomplishment were interns. No 
9) Pradeep S. T., Anmol M., Rahul G., Shikha universityand this study covered multiple significant different in burnout levels based 

C,Assessment of Stress Level among Dental School universities.  A valid and reliable inventory on gender and residency. 95.7% of all Students: An Indian Outlook, Dental Research 
was used to measure the levels of Burnout in students lacked in personal accomplishment Journal, 2011 Spring; 8(2): 95–101.

 Navi Mumbai dental students. The MBI-HSS 10) Christina Maslach, Masclach Burnout Inventory.compared to the 4.3% with low to moderate 
has been used as prototype as the study 11) Chrisina M., Susan E. J., The measurement of lack of personal accomplishment.

experienced Burnout , University of Berkeley,Vol. 2, Figure 8: Mean Scores of Burnout represented by each students of a professional degree course that 
99-113 (1981)subscale. measures all three dimensions of burnout and 

12)  Hermansonn PC. Dentistry : a harzadous profession. 
helps in correlating each. Factors other than Dent Stud, 50, 1972, 60-1. 
years of training and gender were also 13) Cooper CL, Watts J, Kelly M. Job satisfaction, mental 

health and job stressors among general dental considered like age and residency.
practitioners in the UK. Br Dent J,162, 1987, 77-81

The sample population showed high 14) Dr. Aditya J., Ramta  B., Stress among Medical and 
burnout scores. All three components Dental Students: A Global Issue IOSR Journal of 

Dental and Medical Sciences (JDMS) ISSN: 2279-indicated a high number of participants 
0853, ISBN: 2279-0861. Volume 1, Issue 5 (Sep-Oct. suffering burnout. In a recent study at the 
2012), PP 05-07 ,

University of Nuremburg, number of students 15) José María Montiel-Company et al, 2016, Validation 
who showed high emotional exhaustion, of the Maslach Burnout Inventory-Human Services Figure 9: No. of students within high burnout group for 

Survey for Estimating Burnout in Dental Students,  each subscale – YEARS OF TRAINING depersonalisation, and lack of personal 
José María Montiel-Company et al, Journal of Dental accomplishment was 22.7% , 25% and 37.9% 
Education  Volume 80, Number 11, November [17]respectively  compared to 61.6% emotional 2016,1368 - 1375

exhaustion, 100% depersonalisation, and 16)  Abdulrahman Eid Albalawi et al , 2017, The 
assessment of the burnout syndrome among medical 95.7% lack of personal accomplishment in 
students in Tabuk University, a cross-sectional dental students of Navi Mumbai. 90.9% analytic study , Abdulrahman Eid Albalawi et al 

students in this study, were found to be in the ,Basic Research Journal of Medicine and Clinical 
Sciences ISSN 2315-6864 Vol. 6(1) pp. 14-19 category above moderate levels of burnout, 
January 2017compared to two studies carried out in China 

17) Prinz. P et al, 2012, Burnout, depression and wherein 52.1% and 71.1% students were depersonalisation – psychological factors and coping .[18][19]found to have high burnout levels strategies in dental and medical students, GMS Z Med 
Ausbild, 29(1), Doc 10.

18) Liao Y et al, 2011, Initial study on higher vocational 
 b e i n g  c o n s i d e r e d  a n  medical students leading burnout, Conquin Medicine, 

occupational health hazard, is a serious risk to 09, 924-926.
19) Zhu HC et al, 2012, Study on job burnout and mental the dental profession causing a threat to the 

health of 7- year program clinical students in intern, work force and to the individual dentist. Figure 10: No. of students within high burnout group Chinese Journal of Practical Nervous Disease, 20, 64-
for each subscale – GENDER Hence it is a public health issue.The 65.

ignorance of burnout may contribute to 
negative implication for the dentist and 
patientin terms of approach and work 
quality.Continuous exposure to various 
stressors like long working hours, demanding 
jobs ,  in tense  workload ,  min imum 
recreational time, increased role and 
responsibilities of females at home front and 
at work will result in high stress levels and 
deteriorating health.  Therefore, it is Figure 11: No. of students within high burnout group 
important to uncover the cause from where for each subscale – RESIDENCY
Burnout germinates as many are unaware that 
the root cause lies at university levels.
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2) Alemany M. A., Berini A. L., Gay E. C.,2008, The 
burnout syndrome and associated personality 
disturbances. The study in three graduate programs in 
Dentistry at the University of Barcelona. Med Oral 
Patol Oral Cir Bucal July 2008, (13), 444-50. 

3) Felton JS, 1998, Burnout as a clinical entity – its 
The study had a few limitations. The importance in health care workers. Occup Med 48: 

237-50. study is cross sectional that analyses 
4) Osborne D, Croucher R, 1994, Levels of burnout in behaviour at a specific time. Burnout is a 

general dental practitioners in the south-east of 
condition that affects professionals over a England. Brit Dent J 177: 372-377. 
period of time.Out of the 500 participants 5)  Gorter RC, Freeman F (2011) Burnout and 

engagement in relation with job demands and randomly selected,some filled incomplete 
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